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Ladies' Cloak and Suit Sale.
.Wpe"?i prices on fruits, Cloak and far. This is our

bn-- y time in the store, and also the average sfidpuer has but very little lime to
waste over the price of a garment. We will meet yon more than halfway so
that you will not have to hesitate as to the price.

Jackets at $10.00 will sell for $ G.95 Jackets at $10.50 will sell for $12 00
ov y.W - " 17.00 44 " " 12.65

15.00 " " " 11.00 2a00 " 13.95
Suits selling at $10, $12.50 and $15 will sell for $9.50

Suits selling at $16.50, $17, $18 and $20 will sell for $13.00.

fur Caes, Scarf and Boa in beaver,
stone martin, mink, fox, bear, skunk, seal, martin coney, lynx, nutria and
moufflon.

and
Retailing at $4 25 will be told for $3.00

" "2 76 will be Bold for J 90
" 5.00 witl be sold for 3 90
M 6.00 will be Bold for 4 85
" 6 50 will be Bold for 4 G5
" 7.00 will he sold for 5 25

' " 7.50 will be sold for 5.40
" 9.00 will be sold for.r 6.90

" M 10.00 will be nold for 7.25
" " 11.00 will be sold for 7 85
" " 18.00 will be sold for 13.00

All Goods
Marked inPlain Figures

The Dalles Daily

TUESDAY

Oysters

DEC. 10, 1901

Served
In
any
Style...

At Andrew Keller's.

NOTICE.
All Wasco County warrant registered

prior ta January a, 1890, will be paid
on presentation at mj office. Interest
ceases after November 10, 1001.

JOHN F. HAMPSHIRE,
County Treasurer.

sVAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
An elegant line of Xoaae cigars at

Grants, the only exclusive cigar store in
the city.

$8.45, commencing tomorrow, buys
any $12.50 suit or overcoat in A. M.
Williams & Go's, store. Bead their ad.

For $13.85 you can have yonr choice of
any suit or overcoat worth $18.75 in A.
M. Williams & Go's, store. Bead their
ad.

Carey Ballard bas boon appointed
resident agent of the Aetna Life In:
eurauce Company, for, butb the life and
accident departments,

There ifn't a suit or overcoat in A. M.

Williams & Co'a. stock worth more than
$10, that you can't have at a greatly re-

duced price commencing tomorrow.
Read their ad.

Sheriff Frazier, of Portland, will be in
The Dallea on the 80th inst., and will
then want 100 head of cavalry horses foi

the British army. Jeff Drlpps is buying
II i all ha mr af moan w hil v-

All persons who are interested in the
organization of a Humane society in
this city are requested to attend the
mass meeting in the council chamber
at 8 o'clock tomorrow (Wednesday)
night.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Congre-

gational church will give their regular
monthly 10 cent social at the residence
of J. E. Barnett, at 2:80 tomorrow
(Wednesday) afternoon. Every body is
invited.

Wheat commands 55 cents iu this
market but the trouble in that nearly all
the wheat in the warehouses bas been
old, and what remains at the granaries

of the farmers cannot be hauled to town
because of the wretched condition of the
roads.

01 Out up

From information given by a couple
of boys todsiy Deputy Sheriff Beaton
went to the railroad bridge, west of the
Umatllla House, whore he found under
the brldfe a good aadle and bridle that
hve evleewtry 1mm stolen from soma
bod The? asjaH jwaddsf JMsaeresup at
to sheriff's oJBoe.

U.Uwtli abstain
the eity is diminishing. Two weeks ago

Selling; at $6,50 will be eold for $4 65
' 7.50 will be sold for 5 25

" " 8 75 will be sold for 6 75
" 9 00 will be sold for 7.00

" " 11 00 will be eold for 7 85
" 12 60 will be sold for 8.95

M " 13.00 will be sold for 9.60

Fur Capes at $30.00 red need to $21.50
Electric Seal Jacketa at $30 00 aud $40.00, re-

duced to $22 50 and $29 00

as many as twenty houses were quaran-
tined. This morning there were only
five and from one of them the quaran-
tine will be removed tomorrow, leaving
only four, unless there should be a new
case or two meanwhile.

City readers of the daily Chboniclk
will be pleased to learn that the de-

livery boys have been furnished with
whietleB on which they will give a couple
of Bharp blasts as tbey drop toe Chson-icl- e

on the door step or within the yards
in the residence portion of the city.

The winter so far baa been remarkably
mild hereabouts. As a matter of fact
we have bad no winter yet, only a little
frost during a few odd nights and an un-

usually heavy fall of rain that bas
soaked the ground thoroughly and that
goes a long way towards insuring ntxt
season's crops. Ranchers couldn't ask
for more seasonable weather if they had
the orderiog of it themselves.

Otto Murhard died this morning at
the residence of his son-in-la- George
Kraues, of this city. The deceased was
a native of Germany, where he was
born about 79 years ago. He bad been
in poor beaitb and bis death was not
unexpected. He was a widower, his
wife having died thirty years ago. Ar-

rangements had not been made for the
funeral at the hour of going to press.

A handsome chafing dish is on exhibi-
tion in L. RordjBn k Go's, window which
will be awarded to the most popular,
lady at the Catholic fair, which opens
an the 17th inst. As the cbfiog dish its

an article that WouM be prised by any
married lady in the iand and one that

be set aside for future use by the
popnlar young lady, the contest

probably wnx warm between the
maids and matrons. The voting will
begin on the opening night of the fair
and continue until the closing night.

The detectives are still working on the
case of the late railroad wreck near the
mouth of the Deschutes, and the uine
men arrested as suspects or as possess
ing knowledge that may be useful in
convicting the guilty parties are still in
the hands ot the sheriff. No complaint
has vet been entered agair.st any of

these men nor has anything been given
oat as to what the detectives may have
discovered as to the guilt of any of them.
That tbe men responsible for the wreck

re in custody no one doubts for a
oment.
Tbe Risehurg Bview of the 5th inst.

says: A. L. morris, wen Known id
Roueburgas a former 8. p. conductor, is

in tbe city for a short visit. He is look
ing fine, feeling io tbe best of health and
enjoying prosperity in a fair measure as
a brakeman on the O. R. N. from
Al we learn that Sam Henderson, an es- -

8. P. wan and Boseborger, it now em
ployed aa a switchman io Tbe Dalles
freight yard, and Fred Wall, also an-

other ea-- F.saaa and fellow townsman,

base freight run (conductor) between
Tl flail aid Umatilla. Speaking of

Eastern Oregon products, Mr. Morns

iinnei
Jackets, Collarette,

Scarfs Boas.

Clwmiele.

TREASflMfiR'S

Theonmbarei

Collarettes.

thinks be is now living in the greatest
wheat raising country on earth and
speaks proudly, not only of the vast
shipments already made, but the large
consignments now. being withheld from
shipment, because the fa,rjaar,s believe
ttey can eepure a belr price for it in
tbe future tdiajo ia now offered them."

"A Wise Woman" kew a small boose
at tbe Vo las. night fhep it really
deserved a large onfe It is a clean
comedy with remarkably little of tbe
"horse play" that is often indulged in
to make people laogb. The plot is
light and airy, so airy In fact that at
times there was no plot in evidence, but
the interest never flagged notwithstand
ing, for the players were a" above the
average in ability and most of them
really clever and able. Numerous
snatches of song at frequent intervals
were finely rendered and added much to
the attraction of the evening.

The rate war that was inango rated
by tbe White Collar line making a 50

cent rate between all points on tbe river
from Tbe Dalles to Portland, excepting
between Vancouver and Portland which
is 25 cents, is the occasion of a conference
today Id Portland of the competing
lines, which will end iu a new traffic
agreement or war to the knife and tbe
knife to tbe hilt. It is understood that
tbe O. R. &. N. Co. is also a party to
tlie conference, that company having
bad considerable experience with rate
wars on the lower river. Tbe present
war is the ontsrowih of charges and ac-

cusations of tbe White Collar line against
the D. P. A A. N. Go,, anJ vice versa,
ever since tbe Bailey Gatzert was placed
on the run in competition with the Reg-

ulator line. Of tbe truth or falsity of

any of these charges The Chronicle
knows nothing. It regrets, however, a
war that will benefit neither the town
nor anybody in it, and is sore to be a
losing game for those concerned in it.

This afternoon Smith French, whose
life hung in tbe balance for hours yester-
day, is so far recovered that he is prac-

tically oat of danger. About 11 o'olock
yesterday Mr. French had visited the
Wasco warehouse in tbefjeompany oi two

friends. Feeling unwell he lsy down on

a lounge in the office and in a short
time it was seen that his condition was
alarming. Dre. Doene and Ferguson
were immediately summoned and every-

thing possible was done to restore tbe
action of tbe heart wbicb for hours
seemed almost to have ceased to beat.
When night came the patieot was still
hoveriog between life and death, but a
change came on later, and from that
lime on marked progress was made till

little before noon today wben it was

deemed safe to remove bim to his borne.

Mr.Freocb stood the joortey well and at
lesteeeosmts bit pulse was nearly normal.
HU,daoUie. Dr. Gertrude French, ar- -

aner0o
1 4MHsttMOsM

ear and made tbe trip here at the rate of

citftfeTtua
will Boon be here. Wby not combine
usefulness with your Christmas frrner-osity- ?

There la nothing more Qeefol or
acceptable as present than footwear.

For Mctw
We have slippers of brown k'.d, wine

calf, kid romeot, opara slippers, dress
shoes in patent leather, pumps, and
well we can't tell yon ail. Come, see 1

for Women.
Slippers and sandals in satin, kid

and patent leather from one to eight
straps high. Dress boots and street
boots, and come, see.

For boys, misses and children
slippers, shoes and legglns, and once
again we say come, see.

PERSE St MRYS,

Eould

a epeeial engine and

4
forty miles an hour, notwithstanding
four stops to allow otber trains to pass.
This is said to be tbe fastest trip evei
made on this part of the road.

A hack containing four drunken men
ran into T. J. Seufert'a buggy yesterday
afternoon and left tbe vehicle a wreck.
Mr. Seufert wee on his way home from
tbe ranch when at a point on the road
near tbe month ot Three-Mil- e where it
was impossible to get out of tbe way be
met the back and team on tbe dead run
A collision a as inevitable, aud iu tbe
crash Mr. Seufert's team broke loose
from tbe wreck and ran away. An oc
cupantoftbe back, named Hinman, of
Ten-Mil- e, was thrown violently to tbe
ground and severely injured ; just bow
severely could not be learned, as tbe
man was taken on borne. Mr. Seufert's
team was caught by a horseman who
happened to be in the neighborhood, but
Mr. Seufert was obliged to go back to
tbe ranch for a vehicle to bring him to
town. Tbe four occupants of tbe hsck
tro occupants of a buigy, all drunk as
lords, were running a race, oblivious of
all danger to themselves or anybody else.
Tbey will pay for the wrecked baggy or
Mr. Seufert will know tbe reason wby.
It was learned today from a Ten-Mil- e

rascner that the back tbat ran into Mr.
Seufert's buggy collided a little later
with a telephone pole out beyond
Floyd's, leaving tbe vehicle a total
wreck. Tbe team of course ran away
and tbe four men, still drunk and de-

moralized, bad to dagger borne in tbe
mud as best they could.

Special Meeting or tbe City Couucll.

A special meeting of . the city council
was held last night to take further action
in tbe matter of the construction of the
Liberty street eewer.

J. G. Craodall submitted plans for the
sewer and these, upon examination were
approved by the council.

The marshal was instructed to notify
in writing and by publication all persons
owning bouses or other obstructions on

the public streets, that on and after
Jaduary 1, 1932 the city will collect a
rental of $1 a month for each bouse or

other obstruction unti! such is removed.

J. E. Barnett aud G. W. Dietzel were
appointed appraisers on the Liberty
street eewer and were given power to
appoint a third party to assist them in

tbat work.

. a. a. Notu-- .

There will be a communication ot

Columbia Chapter No. 33, O. E. S., this
(Tuesday) evening at 7 :ao. meet ion ci
officers. By order of tbe W. M.

Mauy Scott Myses, Seey.

CASTORIA
lav infante and Chiidrea.

Wt. KaWd VatM LLaata AjtttMt shsfJSSiIM Ml MP faffs eWpJJ fesy!

of

Blakeley's Drug Store,

Oar new
Medallions
are all 1901 subjects
No oarry-over- s.

NAIL OROBR4 rrcvtve our
Personal utt. utlon.

..il Stlw

BOTH PHONES

saj

THE OLD RELIABLE
I7S ad St., THE DAI. LB

Our Chri'tms linrs
are finer than ?r.
Over three Units as many
as last year.
The prices are 25 to 30 per cent
lower than Portland.

KTrry iltltvctnJ r
(rump!)?, tit tnr city.

j Trilby and Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht Heaters
For wood ana Lighter Fuel.

The introduction of Cole's Original Air-T- in hi Heater h.ts revolution-
ised the heating Move trade in all sections of the United "Hates, Its won-
derful econorny in the ue of fuel, and many other esceihnt qualities,
etrnnglv recommend it to all In use i of a heating store.

rsysyji i

!-

What Colo's Heater win Do.
This stove will beat a room from aero to

80 degrees In Ave minuter.
It. will heat your houte evenly day and

night.
It holds 6re 8ll hours without attention.

You build only one .re each winter.
It burns chips, bark, leave, paper and

corn nobs, in I irives xcillent rer-nl-t with
this fut I, which is ordinarily wasted.

The atove is liabt snd easily moved and
set up.

The combustion Is perfect and ashes are
removed only oncejn four weeks.

None of the heat Is wasted and the stove
will save one-ha- lf oi your fuel bill.

It Is clean, economical, convenient, safe
and durable.

Every one of Cole's Original Air-Tig- Heaters is guaranteed to stav
airtight as long as used. Where wood is used for fuel every family should
have one or more of these stoves.

Sold by MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.
y

tar

BUY A WILSON
AIR-TIGH- T HEATER

and save fuol. THE WILSON has an
OUTSIDE DRAFT that will not burn
out. We also carry a line of TRILBY
AIR-TIGHT- S.

...IKEAYS dfc CROWE..,

JONESy CAFE,
First-Clas-s Regular Meals.

...SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER...

Royal Toke Point and Olympia Oysters served
at all hours and in all styles.

Agency ALDON BRAND delicious Chocolates I
and Confsotions. Always fresh. I

We are Getting Nervous
Owing to the backwardness of the season,
for we still have an immense stock of . .

Overcoats and Ulsters
that must be disposed of conseijuontly wo
are making enormous reduction in
order to make a speedy clearance.

a windows.

Just received an elegant line of Neckwear for
the holiday trade.

i n is .up

The Hub Clothing Co.,
(HAW WitWK UUILU1NO.)

W. MAUM1LLIK, MasMftr.


